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10-16-52 How Do You Look? 268. 
GOOD LOOKING CHRISTIANS 
Contrasting scriptures: Matt. 13:10-160 Heb. 12:1-2.* 
Most human beings blessed with TWO pairs of eyes. 
Physical eyes for natural realm. Spr. eyes for Spr. ra 
Any talent, muscle or appendage unused will deminisho 
Ill. Albino fish i Ark. cave ·ith f'O eyee~~ ... ;.Lt ...... 
LESSON: Question-how we 11 exercising your Spr ov--:;es? • 
APFLICA TIOlf 1 Lord wants us to look good FOUR WAIS. 
I. I.OOK "AROUND. See most this way and get most out of life 
A. Look .to others to aid. Phil. 2sJ-5. 
B. wok with compassion on the siiiful. Gal. 6:1-2. 
Ill. Jesus did when the sinful were willing to try. 
~ Woman at well, Adultress, Mary Mag.,Zacchaeus. 
C. wok to YOURSELF often. II John 8-9. Always helpful. 
D. Eye must be beam-free if want to -be an effective 
mote-puller. Matt. 7:2-5. 
II. I.DOK AT the right thinge. 
A. Isaish 45:22 •took unto me and be ye eaved, all the 
ends of the earths· for I am God, and there i5 none el 
B. Israel fell b~cause she looked at the wron~ things: 
Isaiah Jltl "'ll'oe to them that gO-down to Egypt for 
help, and trust in chariots, because they are many; 
and in horsemea they are very stron.g; but they LOOK 
NO!' unto the Holy 6ne of Israel, neither seek the 
Lord."' 
C. David had good eyeeo ' Pea 121:1-20 
Do Mali tends to imitate what he looks at the mosto 
Ill. Nathaniel Hawthorn 'e THE GREAT STONE FACE. 
Ernest-simple lad,who longed to see a great man 
who resembled the· great stone .face on the 
side of the Profile Mountain in New Hampshire. 
Dr. Gathergol.d came duri g his _youth. Not him. 
Gen~ Blood & Thunder crune during his young manhood.N 
President, Old Stony Phiz came during middle age. No. 
The Poet came in his old age a MUet be, time running Ql 
~est stayed in·valley and became a preacher. HIM~l 
IlI. 100~ UP for healing. 
A. Illo Fellow found $5 one da7; decided to always look 
down. RFSULTS: Found 29,519 buttons. 54,172 pinso 
12 ¢• A hun.tched back. Miserable disposition. 
HE LCST:- the ~ory of the sunlight, sheen of the 
heavenly stars; smiles of friends, beauties of the 
blossoming trees and total joy of living.~ 
B. Don 't call a doctor unless you can look up to him. 
Ill~ Isra5 had to look up. Numbers 21:8. Se:i:·pents. 
c. Stephen looked up for his new Spr. body. Acts 7:55. 
Stephen could have written the following poem, 
SWRG JFSUS 
I dontt look BACKs God knows the fruitless efforts, 
The wasted hours, the sinning, the regrets. 
I leave them all with Him who blots the record, 
And mercifully forgives and then forgets. 
I don't look FORWARD; .God sees all the future, 
The roads that, short or long, will lead me .home • 
. And He will face with me its every trial. 
And bear for me the burdens that may come. 
But I do look UP-int o the .face o:f Je15ue, 
For there my ·hear t aan rest, my fears are etilled, 
And ther e is joy, and love, and light for darknese, 
And perfect peace and every hope fulfilled. Ancn. 
IV" IOOlr AHEAD, because we usually go where we .. look; 
Illo omen driV-er wat.ched the b_lack .cat ~d, hit a ·t.elet--•• one 
Keep eyes -oa road: off treee, 1'o+~s, bridges :-7pole. 
A. Look into Perfect Law of Liberty for succese in Iife. 
Jamee 1:25. · ,... ~ . 
Bo Set your eyes on the eternal city alld cruse str~ight 
ahead. Abraham did. Heb. llslO. 
Ill. F1.ying to .Dallas. Careless. 100 miJ,es off course. 
c. Look toward eternity with patience. II P. 3:10-1.).-1:1 
INV: Christians look goodl That's why are Christians. 
I I 
Looked into perfect law of liberty and found 
obedience to the gospel the wisest course o 
Acts 16 31 Acts 2:38. Pets 8:37-39. · 
Sinner-friend--not looking so well. 'Haven't seen 
the need to t1lrn to Jesus. Will some day.-
Hope your vision improves before too latel Act~ 8:22. 
Identify. 
_····-:----,,,,+ • 
